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JAPAN.

From Miss Blackmore.
AzABu, Toxyo, NYov. 21st, 1896.

Now that we know the estimates are grauted we wilI begin
at once to get our dispensary running. Life witl' ,o many
hundreds in this district is at its best, but a long, desperate
struggle with star',ation anLi sickiness to them means flot
only pain without the means to secure medical attendance.
but inability to wvork, even for one day, means inability to
buy the poor and scant portion of food which from day to
day barely makes life. and work possible. How best to help
the most needy ones wvithout making them careless and de-
pendent is a difficuit question here, as it is wvith workers
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among the poor at home ; and here, too, as tiiere, the imoBt
really dpserving are ofte'i those who suifer and die in silence,
while chose wvho solicit aid are those whobe Nvant is tAie resmit
of their own idleness or improv idence. The dispensary will,
we hope, be a true aid to them ini their physical ills as wveli
as in. bringing themn to know of the -"true riches."

At present there seerms to be no ground for doubt that the
addition to the Kofu school will be needed. There arc sixty.
five pupils now, rniaking both school-rooms aad doriiories
insufficient.

The Shizuoka sehool building is beautiful and substan-
tial, and so liglit and airy that it makes one feel that
the girls misýt be healthy and happy in it. There is so much
light, indeed, that 1 arn afraid, in the surniner iL. ivillil
troublesomne, but ail througli the winter it is delightful.

1 need not tell you that our hearts beat quieker when we
read of the resolution of the Board rc, MNrs. Large's return,
and thonght that she might soon be among us again. What-
ever the decision of the Genci:al Executive may be, it is good
to know our J3oaed bas d,)ne ail it can.

Next Monday is Thanksgiving Day wvith us. . . . In
the evening our girls are tq give a literary entertainment in
the school-roorns, to which ail the ttacbers and students of
the boys' sehool are invited.

The King's Daughters met here Iast Saturday for their sciii-
annual gathering. It was refreshing to behold such anum-
ber of briglit, earnest, young Christian girls to geIther, and to
see bow much of real happiness these Christian friendsbips
bring into their lives.

December 2nd. The last ship brought us your letter, con-
taining the resolution of the Board meeting. We wer.- glad
to have such full and satisfactory news. 0f course we are
Pager now to hear the decision of the General Board re NMrs.
Large. It means so much to the work bere wbether she
cornes back or not.

On consultation with Dr. Macdonald we have decidcd to
open the dispensary witb the new year. Somne preparations
are required in the way of getting an outfit, and the doctor
is so, very buey now be could not corne this rnonth.

Decemnber Srd. Interrnpted. There bas been a heavy
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,t loud of anxiety resting on us for the last few days. Kuru
Sakakura, one of our supported girls, w ho graduated two

[tyea.rs ago, and who has been Miss Nlunrue's interpreter and
moust efficient htlper, took a colu which quickiy dev9ýlopcd
rnto a cough. Ou exarnination bacilli of consun'ption
sere found, and we feit alinost hopeless of her recvvery.
To-day 'Miss M. and T. v ent witb hier to Dr. Kitaiato, who
8~ a speciaiist in treatment of consuniption, to haehe
t xainined anid see if hie wouid take hier into his hospitdl. I
hav'e just returnedi. Dr. Kitaiato tbinks there îr. good

ronfohoeasthe disease bas oniy just ,om.neiieed, so

twçe left bier confortable and bappy in aL clan, quiet room,
1ani we feel as though the sky bias suddeniy cieared.

We are ail well, ani work is going on steadiiy. Now that
ive have again two evangelistiie workiers in Tokyo, some of

lthe places that had to be dropped after Nlrs. Large left are
reopened, and Mliss Hart bas had most enthusiabtic weicomes
from the woinen ainong wbom she wvorked before.

From Miss Hart.
AzABu, ToKYO, Dec. Srd, 18.96.

I begin to feel now as ii 1 arn once more at home in my
work. There bave been many changes, and 1 find tbat
many of the wvoren bave xnoved away, soîne bave died, others
married, and so on, making it seem almost like new work
in some districts. Hlowever, some I knew are stili as 1 lef t
them, and I bave receive;d hearty weicomes from ail I
knewv. I bave been surprised and, at the saine time, very
giad, for !did not realize that the women bad corne to feel
as much a' borne with me, or that i was a friend they couid
trust. You. perbaps, cannot understand hoiv bard it must
be and is for some to feel toward a foreicner as tX;ey do
toward one of their owvn nationaiity. Ani the hearty wel-
cornes have given me n.ucb more courage and bope of being
useful in the îvork.

To day I hiad a new experience, in a way. I have often
before, I suppose -in fact, I arn sure-been the firat foreigner
some wvoren bave spoken to, buL wvas neyer told it tili
to-day. Somne weeks ago, a %voman cailed at the bouse
wbere one of our Bibie.women boards. As ail were ont but
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the Bible-wornan, she began talking to the wvoman, and feQQt
soine unknown reason showed her a photo of Misa Hargrave,
that led to the îvorau saying she had neyer met a foreigner,
and she thought them dreadful and their teachiug very
bad. She just hated Christianity, and su on. The Bible.
wornan then tolM be.r a littie about Cliristianity and a
gave her a Christian paper. Taking the paper home te
lier busband, he read it and was quite p!eascd ; told his wvife
that was very good teaching, and slie could go to a CF ris-tian
meeting if she wished. So, after thinking nver what the v
Bible-woman toid lier, she decided to sec for herseif. Coing j'
one night to a claurch near by, she stood outside and listeined, t:
understanding a littie of what was said.

She was at the Bible-wornan's bouse again to-day, anid d
was told that 1 was corning over, so waited to see me and
hear me talk. After the introduction and grectings from
the farnily, tbe wornan of the bouse picked up rny fur mitten ij
and. in a surprised way, said, Il Why, is this a mitten?" j
I said, IlYes." Then she put it on, and said, " How varia S
it rnust be. " The strange wornan looked on, and said, h

IlWhy wvould you do that witb a forcigner's tbings? " Thep
wcman laughed, and the Bible-woman then told me that the le
strange wvoîaan was afraid of foreigner and thougyht thein
dreadful, etc.; but tbat she biad .aited to see me, and was ti
anxious to hear some more Bible te-,%ching. We had ejuite a o)
fiee talk ; the %voman seeened so mach interested and talked d
so freely, asking questions, and wvben sbe did not understand i
frankly saying sn. The Bible-wornan also talked witb lier,
and asked ber to corne to our next meeting. She said, ti
IlTbank you, Mrs. O. (tbe woman of tbat bouse) bas pro-
mised to take mne."ý We told lier she would not understand si
ail at once, but that she need not worry about that, that in lc
tirne she would understand. C

Ever silice corning to Japan 1 have longed to get riglit at
the beginning like that, but the women ý:enera1ly keep clear
of us until they know something about; Cbristianity, the tl
Bible.woman doing the first wvork. ti

Not long ago I had the joy of talking to a wornan for the tl
first tirne. I inean it was the first tirne she bad ever beard 01
a Bible talk, and she cornes regularly to our meetings in that ai
district ; but I will tel you more about her another time.
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Or FRENCH MISSION SCHOOLS-MONTREAL.

r, The East End school, which opened on the first of Sep-
'Y tember, had an attendance of thirtv pupils during the tirst
e- Mentie ; two of German parentage, aine fron'. English homes,
d and ninoteen Frcnchi-Canadlians.
A~ Miss Matthieu writes: We were pleased to sce some

Sof the pupils of last year return. A few of the newv ones
Sare froin the homes of Fr-encla-Romaiiistq, whomn 1 visited a

le vear agyolast August. Though they tarried long in fulfihling
giheir promise made to me at that time, 1 know novw that

the Spirit of Cod has been working in the hearts of the
tatparents, and prompted them to send their children on the

dday we reopened. I thanked God and felt encouraged.
d One of my pupils, a bright studious girl of fourteexi

nl Nho refuses to commit to memory Scripture texts in French,
û 4ill (strange to say) learn any Scripture text in En'ïlish,

jninsinging jur hymns, and accompany me to Sabbath
O coland prayer-meeting. She is very devout in her

home, her parents being bigoted Romanists. We hope andi
2pray that some day she will come out into the liglat and
!learn more about Jesus."

1 December 5th : IlI have visited every family in connec-
3tion wvith oxar school, and we har'e feit it wvas good to speak

one with the other. Some of tlae widowed mothers have
Idrawn out my sympathy, making me feel tlaat there is more

interest in teacbaing our littie people when we ,get ace 1uainted
lwith their home surroundings. I expect soon to have more
time for district visiting.

diThoughi the November days were dark and g!oon-ly out-
side, we seemed to live and .vork in the sune'hine of God's
love,1 dailv striving for improvement in our class work. I
eau truly lay our dear children have been earnest and de-
voted ir. their studies. "

The pupils attending the West End school are younger
than formerly. Three of the more advanced have entered
the Institute, and some families previously connected with
the mission have lef t tbe city. At present there are seventy-
one names on the register. Miss Anders'in continues to visit
anddiztribute literature ; and reports several cases of boys and
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~irls who have heen in our school, and have in this way
th- lemselves to obtain the respectable positions they

now occupy. They arc most grateful, rnaiy of themn tieg
called upon -Miss Jackson to thank her for the instructio5
received.

Miss Anderson writes: «'It will be nine years the first
of February since I began to work for your Society. The
sehool at St. Gabriel was opened on that day with eleven
pupils, the children of Rev. Mr. Sadier's congregation.
ihere wvas no part of bis work in which MIr. Sadier toek
greater interest than the sehool, often visiting it, praying
with and giving kindly advice to the children. Ail the
resuits of Mr. Sadler's work since lie took charge of the
WVest End Mission wiIl flot be known (iuring bis life-tinie;
but hie has livcd long enough to see young people some of
them belonging to the most ignorant Catholic families-
become respected members of P>rotestant churclies."

INDIAN WORK.

From Miss Buxpee.
COQUALEETZA INSTITUTE,

CIL\ACK, IB.C., Dec. 7,*h, 1896.
In loçQking back over the three years that I have been here,

I car. see progress in my department as well as in all of the
other departments of the lnstitnte.

The flrst year in the Institute we wotild have found it qpite
difficuit to have done ail of the sew'ing that wvas tequired, s
the only help 1 had was the few girls 'hat hadl 1)een in the
old home, the ncw girls, who came in at that tinie, knew
very little, if anything, about sewing. A store of ready. macle
garments on band, that had been sent to us fron time te
time, came in very acceptably. Now nearly ail of the older
girls can make their own clothes, with very littie instruction.
I find Indian children, as a mile, fond of needie work, aind
they take great pride in doiieg their best. This last year 1
have been trying to teach knitting, but find they are vee3'
slow at it.

We exhibited some of the children's work-at the Chill-
wack and Westminster faims this year, and received eight
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first prizes, six seconds, and one special prize. One of the
Slittie girls, <bing a sainple of darning, wvas so anxious to

exhibit it that she sat up tili ten o'elock to get it finishied,
Sand was rewarded by receiving the special prize.

1 do £;njoy my work very much. I often think how
etstrange it wvas that I was given this position. I bad never

le tbought of going into the mission field tili Mr. 'rate and
% Miss Clark spoke to me about it, and urgcd me ta take up
Q. the work. Shall I ever forget how I feit the responsibility
,k that I wees taking upon myseif ; but knowing that our loving
ig Father neyer expects anything of us that 'we cannot do, I
le feit if this wvas the place H1e wanted me to lie in, He would
ie give me the wisdomn 1 would need and would betip nie, and

lie bas helped me in many ways. I shall ever praise my
jHeavenly Father for giving me such a grand opportunity of
- working for Hum, I pray that I may improve it eac. day,

and prove a faithful servant in bis viineyard.
1 bave a Sunday Scbool claies of twvelve girls and a wetk-

night class (J twventy boys, wbich I enjoy very much. Laiet
Tnesday niglit, after my class meeting wvitb the boys, on
going tu tbe dormitory, I beard one of the boys saying, " I
-%vould like to be a Christian, but 1 know the boys Nvili ouly
make fun of me if I arn." Hie bad no more tban got tbroughi
speaking, than tbree or four of tbe boys tbat are not
Christians said, IlNo, Alfred, I Nvon't, 1 wvon't." Pray for

e tbe dear boys that they may ail bave tbe elesire to be
1Obristians.

e It seeins quite like ùld times to bave Miss Clark wvith us
e ageain. Sbe arrived at Chilliwack tbe tbird of this înonth.

She intends staying witb us till tbe boat sails nortb. We
* pray that she may be as succcssfl in ber newv aeld of labor

as she wvas bere.
M\iss Young is getting along very well, but fiîîds the work

a little beavy.
MNiss Scroggie bas not been able te, start ber kindergarten

work yet, as we have not received the table and cbairs.
She bas been trying to bave school, but as tbe cbildren bave
to ait on bencbes witbout backs and no deshs, sbe finds it
difficult to accomplish mucb. W~e are in bopes tbey wvill be
here in a few daya, as they have been on the road nearly a

1month now.
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Suggested Programme for March
Meeting.

Subjects for Prayer and Study for the Month : Japan,
Corea, and the IsIes of the Sea.

(To be read at the opening of the ineeting.

1. Opening exercises.

"To love Christ is to live for Christ, ami (.0 make Ilis
glory the supreîîio end of our life."-Rcv. Alexander
flver, D. D.

IL Regular business.

III. Hymn.

IV. Question Drawý,er:
When did the Woman's Missionary Society send its

first rnissionary to Japan ?
Ho %v many missionaries (WV. M. S ) are now in Japan?î

Naine missionaries, and tell wvherc stationied?

V. Reading.+-" A Beacon Light in Japan."

VI. The Watch-Toiver.

VIt. Sentence Prayers-For the peace and prosperity of
the missions of the Church in Japan.

*See WV. M. S. Annîjal Report, 1895.96.

t See No. VIII. "Our Work Series." Price I cent, ai Room i20.
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INCREASE.

BAY OF QUINTE BIZANUI.

Sorthport Reapoers'Mission Banid.

NOTICES TO AUXILIARIES AND MISSION
BANDS.

Orders for Pa'vn Branch s11ý,u1d be sent to Miss S. E.
Smith, 282 Princess Street, St. Johni N.B. Single copies,
là cents; 10 ropies to one address, $1.00.

Subscribers to the J1f! <:oILz-y Campaij' r wvil1 avoid delay
by wvriting direct to F. C. STt:I psxIhblislier i3Ii,"ioniary
Canmpaigner, Toront,, Ont., instead of to Roo!n 20, as
orders cannot alwayL be forwarded as promptly as is Oesired.

Please note that the !Revcording Secretary's and Treasurer's
books of the set for W. ýM. S. Auxiliary Officers are out of
stock. The Literature Committee is arranging for a new
iste, but it wviI1 be several months before the newv books can
bc prepared. They will be announced as soon as ready.

The Annual Report for 1895-6 is ready, and has been sent
to subseribers. If any packages have failed to reachi their
destination, kindly communicate with Roomn 20.

XVi1I Branch Corresponding Secretaries please send
monthly " Increase of Auxiliaries and Bands " to Mrs.
l3ascom, Secretary Literature Committee, 189 bunn Ave.,
Toronto.

Letters concerning the organization of Auxiliar.es and
Mission Bauds should be addressed to the Corresponding
Secretary of the Branch in which the wvork is situated. For
Corresponding Secretarles> addresses sec Annual Report.
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Manuscripts for loan can be procured from Roota
20. Subjects; "Chinese Religious Faiths," by A. \V.
Bripgs; "« Systemnatic iin, by A .Systemnatic (4iver.
Postage and wrapping, :3 cents each. ¶'lae inanuscript to 1he
carefully encloçed in paper, and returned the day afrer it is
used.

Will friends who order literature f rom Roorn 20 kindly
remember not to send three-cent stamps, if larger or smaller
denominations can be procured? Remit by muney order et
bis when possible.

The Literature Committee is prepared to receive (leposit3
of S1.00 for the literature to be used in contiection -with the
Suggestedl Programme, and wvil1 send the necessary literature
whenever calIed for by the programme, as long as the mioney
lasts. The ustual charge of two cents, for wrappilg and post-
age, will be deducted for each parcel.

LEAFLETS AND OTIIER PUBLICATIONS FOk' SALE

(A signifies Adult; J, Juvenile.) E
Each Perdo F.

Gountries-China. B.Z Dr. J. T. Gracey ................ 1,5 1.
India. By Rev. E. Storrow...................... .35 Il
Metiakahtla....................................... .O5 .25 Il
(A J) Màissionary Catechisni ..... ........ .05 .30 N
Our XVork Series-No. 1 ils out of pituntil further

notice; No. 2, Our Chinese Resgcue Homne; No. 3, T
Our Work in Japan; No. 4, 'Medicýal Work Among T
the Indians-, No. 5, M1anners and Custonis of the r
Indians of Simp-zon District. 1.0.; No. 6. M trnners,
Customs and Religion of the French-Canadians; 'No.-
7, Trials and Triumphs of Methodismi in ihe North-
West ............................................ .01 .11â v

Tne (il4xms of lndia.................................. .. 25
The Needi of South -4mnericai....................... .02 .25 à
What is Zenana Wýoi:-zt ............................ O G0



Womuan in China .....................
lVo'nan's Rights in India . ..............
WVonien of the Lower Congo ...............

ý.uj> Who xviii Open the Door for bing'e Te?.........
Ai>ý Qeestioti Book Serie.;-Jaxpanx and Korea, China,
Chînese in> Atnriea, Mexico, India, Siarn and Laos,
.kIfrica, Persia, South> A inerîca, and Syria

10 in bet, 50C.
Some Curious Thin gs About .Japan .................
diers-Murdered Millions............... ..........
>Iedical WVorkzAnîoî,g the Indians U. 1>ort Sîimpson..
Klaniai, A Story ...................................
ply-Beginnings uit Muddy Creek.................

lgtuof 1)arkness ............. 50v. per hundred
Ip u %orkors-Do They Understandi .........

AtetoofDelegates and One of lixpenses ....
E recofan Auxiliary l>resident...............

Duties of Anxiiiary Offilcers ........................
llfappy Hints for Mission Bands -nmusie and pro-

gr tnrnes........................................
Maps anid Money ..................................

Tih .uxiliary _Menîber Between Meetings. 65Sc. hund.
Fuel for Nlis-sioniir3, bires .........................
Hlow Our Mission Band Learned to I>ray ............
Raies of Order ....................................
8Scatîered Helpers' Leatflets and Cards...............
M1ethods of '% ork, and Suggestions for Young P'eople's

Secieties ....................... Saxnplfe copy free
That Missionaxy Meeting..........................
peal-A Basket Secretary........... ..............
An Ap peal to the Wonen of the Mecthodiat Church...
An(M to Voune Wonxen ........... 25e. ver hundred
Rlow Mueh Do I Owe s ............................
Her Son ..........................................
11eathen Claims and Chri:stian Duty ................
lnasnueh.........................................

PesnlIeponsibisity ...........................
Sot for the lleather, 'Merely, but for Christ..........
Stuc HaLl> Done WVhat She Thought She Couldn't..
The Voices of the Wonen..........................
The Responsubilitv of Not Doing....................
luunniplnv-ed Talent in the Cluurch............
WVhy Our Society did not Disban't..................
The Great Harveat Field of -Missions...............
IVili You 011cer Prayer this .Afternoon?1.............
%ViudingUr, a Horse............... 35c. per hundred
ring--A Talk on MItite-Boxes ......................
A Tithe for the Lord ................ 50c. per hundred
God's Tenth. A True Story .......................
Bmw Mueh do I Owe...............................
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Bach Pei
Mrn. Pickett's MNissionary Box .... 75r. Per hundred .01
Mrn. Bartlett's Thank-Ofrering.................... 01 .
Proportionate Giving (an exo;rcise). By M%. B. Willmnott

35c. pcr hundred .01
So Many Calis .................................... .01
<J> APartnership. A Penny a Week and a Prayer.... .02.
(A J) Experiences of Some MOite-Boxes.................O .01
(J) The Society at Spriugtown ........................... 

MisWtrys China.. ........ ......... . .0 1
(J> Tother and Vhich .............................. .01
Ten Rea.ons frTthing ............................ free
The Value of Sinall Gifts ..... ........................ .
The Gr.,cc of Liberality ............................. O .01
The Wilftil Giftis and t he Disconcerted Deacons....02
What We Owe and How to l>ay 1V. ................. 01.'l;

Mlsceli.aiieous-Cycle of Pray er ... $2.00 per hundred .03
q White cover... 3f or 25 .10 1.

Facts on Forci gin Missions. !3y D)r. Wanless......O
Gist. By Miss L. R. Gracey......................... .60
Helping Together wvit h Prayer...................... .01
Prepar.ition for the 'Master's WVork .................. O .01
Charlotte Marie Tueker (A. L.0. E.) .................. .03
John G. Peiton. Story of Ilis Life .................. .10
Origin aad Work, of the W.M.8 .................... free
T h,8Mission of F.ilures;............................ .02
\Vomen Under thc Ethnie Religions.................... 
Why Are We Protestats? ......................... .05

Narrai Ie- Sister Phoebe's Salvage Corps................ .
Heaven-Seut ....................... ............... .01 .1
The Revoit in (he Hall Cioset......................... . .
(J> Little Corners ................................... O01 .1
The Measuring Rod................................ .01 .1
What Thomnas 'qenry and I Learned at the Board

.Me eting in London ............... 75e. per hundred .01 .1
Personal Responsibility ............................... .

Exerelses and Prog-rziinies-(J) A Mite-Box Song..0
Asnerica for Christ. With Music .............. 03
How Sonic Little Dollies came to go as Mqissi onaries

(for four lit tic girls> ................... 4 copies 112c. .04
Happy Hiiws for 'Mission Bauds. Music and Pro-

granmmes .................. ....... ............. Oa0 .59
MNissz-io r- oiigs By E. Lorenz, wvords and music. 25
Prouortionatc Givinte............... 35c. per hundrcd .01 R~
(J) The Lighr of the WtNorld i, Jesus ... tfor 15 children) .0(2 -me

J>es"Do Ye Ncxt Thy-ige." «So M1uch to do at
home. Uwae." (J) "A Little Bro-wn Penny."
Bach poeni ...................................... .01l

Please enclose12 cents additioual for postage and wa>ig

For the above, Addrees M1ISS A. L OGDEN,
RoGII 20, WESLEY BUILDINGS, RîcuimoxuD STr. WEST, ToRo%;-o, O.x'r.

Open every morning.


